
Absences or Changes of 

Contact Details

Office phone number:

348-1489

or you can text on  

0212455214.

 COVID - 19 Updates
The following measures have been put in place at Glenholme School.

● Continue to encourage good hygiene at all times - hand washing, cough etiquette etc
● Sitting at tables rather than sitting on the mat during class time
● Eating inside sitting at tables at morning tea and lunchtime
● No whole school assembly until further notice
● We will continue with Principal’s Awards - assembly week at 10.00am in the staffroom
● Hui Whanau will continue as long as the students are sitting 1.5 metres apart in the hall
● Encouraging our tamariki not to have close contact with each other and adults at school

Sports 
● Touch has finished for the season
● Flippa Ball is still going ahead at this stage
● Hockey, Netball and Miniball - at school we will continue holding meetings and/or giving out notices to 

tamariki interested in playing.  Teachers in charge will follow up and make up teams in preparation for next 
term.  

Mufti Day - St Johns Ambulance Service Fundraiser
The Young Leaders will be organising a Mufti Day on Friday the 3rd of April to raise money for St Johns 
Ambulance Service.  This is an amazing organisation who work tirelessly to help people in our 
community.  We ask students to bring a gold coin donation for wearing mufti or they can dress up as a 
doctor, a nurse or any other health professional to celebrate all the hard work these wonderful people 
do, working tirelessly, especially in our current climate.  Thank you!
Ear Nurse Checks
Next Tuesday the 24th of March, Amanda Pachoud, our Ear Nurse Specialist from Lakes DHB will be 
based at our school for the day, checking up on students with hearing or ear issues. If you have any 
concerns that your child has middle ear fluid, wax build-up or hearing issues, Amanda will be happy to 
see your child.  She does need a form completed for permission from the parent before she can attend 
to the child, however it can be verbal.  If you wish to give verbal permission, please contact Molly Norton 
on 3481489.

Glenholme School 
Gates

For the safety of our 
children: 
The Ranolf Street 
gates are now in 
working order and 
will be auto locked 
during the times of 
8.30am - 9.00am 
and 2.45pm - 
3.10pm.
Parents are required 
to park outside the 
school grounds 
when dropping off 
or picking up 
children.  
  The car park is for 

STAFF only.
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Academic Achievement Discussions - Week 10
During Week 10 we will be having Academic Achievement Discussions on Tuesday 7th April 
and Wednesday 8th April.  We ask that parents collect their tamariki from school at 2.00pm 
both of these days.  Please contact the school office to let us know if you are unable to collect 
your child and they require supervision at school during the first part of the Academic 
Achievement Discussions.
We welcome parents and whanau to attend Academic Achievement Discussions on Tuesday 
7th April 2.15pm– 6.30pm and Wednesday 8th April 2.15pm—6.30pm.  We encourage you to 
bring your child with you to the discussion.
Appointments can now be made online by going to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz
Our School Event Code is: 5amqq  Bookings are now open!
Simply enter the event code: and press “Go”.
If you are unable to book via the website please phone our School Administration Assistant, 
Kylee Kennedy (3481489) to make your bookings or pop into the school office. Please make 
sure that when you phone or pop in that you have your child/rens, teachers name and time 
available that you would like which will assist Kylee

29th May 2020 - Teacher Only Day 
School will be closed for instruction on Friday 29th May. Staff will be undertaking professional 
development off-site.  The Teacher Only Day planned for 4th May has been cancelled as the 
guest speaker is unable to get here from England.



It’s Photolife time again
Tuesday 7th April Class and Individual photos will be taken 
at school.  Photo envelopes will be given out for students to 
take home this week.  Payment must be made either by 
internet banking to Photolife or Cash to be placed in the 
envelope.  All payments have to be made to Photolife and 
not the school office. Please return completed and sealed 
envelopes to the office by Monday 6th April.



Whakapoungakau Principal Awards
Awarded to students making exceptional effort and or achievement at school, 
therefore deserving of acknowledgement and recognition. Presented to recipients 
on Friday 27th March.

A1: Kaye Virganio for being a role model in A1 and someone whom your classmates 
look to as an example of what an Assessment Capable learner is at Glenholme School. You 
understand how to use your success criteria  guide you continually strive towards achieving 
your learning intentions in all curriculum areas. Your leadership and work ethic has a 
considerable impact on valuable learning in A1.  Well done Kaye.

A2: Joy Tafuna for being positive and hard working in A2. Joy consistently challenges 
herself to take risks especially in Mathematics.  She uses many strategies when stuck in the 
Learning Pit, working towards her next learning steps.  Joy collaborates well with others in 
the classroom, and is always willing to support them where she can.  Awesome work Joy. 
Keep it up.

A3: Aava Shaw for leading by example in A3 by applying yourself in everything you do. 
You know exactly what your learning intention is in all curriculum areas and what criteria 
you need to be successful. In all areas of your school work you are working hard to 
proofread and edit and then respond positively to feedback from the teacher. We love having 
your leadership in our class, keep up the fantastic work. 

A4: Maia Al Chakif for your risk taking and enthusiasm to take charge of your own 
learning. Maia has a  wonderful dramatic voice which she uses to keep peers engaged in 
what she is explaining. She strives to achieve excellence in all areas of school life and 
consistently demonstrates the Glenholme R.I.D.E values. Ka rawe Maia, keep up the amazing 
mahi we love having a respectful, hard working student in A4 

A5: Koshin Dutt for being a considerate, happy student who constantly thinks about 
others. You share your belongings and time, you show respect for the diverse range of 
learners in A5 and always go out of your way to be inclusive and helpful. You are curious and 
show great determination to master any new learning intentions and success criteria that 
you are taught. You are happy to take risks and are fantastic at self-regulation. Koshin, you 
are Tu Meke!



Tihiōtonga Principal Awards
Awarded to students making exceptional effort and or achievement at school, 
therefore deserving of acknowledgement and recognition. Presented to recipients 
on Friday 27th March.

B1: Karla Lazaro for being a great Self Regulator.  You can organise yourself for each 
task that is set and complete them to a high standard, asking questions for clarification if 
needed.  Well done Karla.

B2: CJ Tuhakaraina for being an amazing self-regulator who is taking risks in his 
learning.  He is gaining greater independence in his writing and demonstrating confidence in 
all areas of his learning.  Tino pai CJ! 

B3: Harper van der Vlugt for  being a conscientious learner who always strives for 
excellence.  Harper is a responsible and independent student who works well with others.  
Keep up the great effort Harper!! 

B4:  Ishan Sharma receives this award for being a respectful, polite and well mannered 
young man who displays our Glenholme values.  He understands the importance of staying 
focused during lessons and displays a great attitude towards his learning. Ishan is working 
hard towards his reading goals and is attempting to decode unknown words.  He occupies 
his time constructively and has been a great role model to others who need support.

B5: Kingsley McNamara for your positive attitude, good manners, and kindness to 
everyone.  You are a great student in B5 and you include and help others.



Pukehangi Principal Awards`
Awarded to students making exceptional effort and or achievement at school, 
therefore deserving of acknowledgement and recognition. Presented to recipients 
on Friday 27th March.

A6: Kylan Fell-Aranga making a fantastic start to 2020.  Kylan is taking charge of  his learning 
by using the literacy and maths progressions to understand his next learning steps.  He thrives with 
challenging tasks, especially in maths, as he is a risk taker and will proactively try and work out the 
answer.  Mrs Kiel loves this attitude Kylan, you are doing a great job  reflecting the learning 
dispositions of Glenholme School. 

B6: Maia Frank for being a keen, cheerful learner at Glenholme School.  Maia has settled in so 
well to her new school.  She is working so well with Reading, Writing and Maths.  Maia is always so 
keen to help other students with their learning, and to help her teacher too!  Excellent initiative and 
enthusiasm, Maia.  We love having you in B6.

C6: Robert McMurdo for your attitude to your learning, it is amazing! You are focused 
and trying your best in all that you do, completing your work to your best ability. This is 
showing in the fantastic progress you are making across all areas of the curriculum. Keep on 
demonstrating your eagerness and passion in your learning Robert, tumeke! 

C8: Bella Kelemete-Vaniqi for a wonderful attitude towards learning. Bella, your keen 
approach to learning is fantastic to see. This enthusiasm has resulted in you moving up the 
Learning Progressions in your Reading, Writing and Maths. It is great to see you taking on 
feedback and helping your classmates with their learning too. Keep up the great work!

C9: Mia-Rose Phillips for being a risk taker in her writing.  Mia-Rose is beginning to 
use a word card, the modelling book and her letter sound knowledge to write stories by 
herself.  She is a hardworking student who is learning strategies to help her get out of the 
“Learning Pit”.  Keep challenging yourself Mia-Rose!





Glenholme School Events
 

2020 Board of Trustees
Board Chairperson - Kapie Tawhai

Principal - Sarah Thompson
Staff Representative - Donna Burns

Parent Representatives:
Jenny Packham
Darryn Onekawa

Marc Brierley
 

31st March BOT Meeting
7th April Class/Individual Photos
7-8th April Academic Achievement Discussions 

2pm -6.30pm
School Finishes at 2pm on both days

9th April Thursday - Last Day of Term 1
10th April Good Friday
13th April Easter Monday

28th April Tuesday - First Day of Term 2

29th May Teacher Only Day - Friday
School will be closed for instruction.
Staff will be undertaking professional 
development off-site.

1st June Monday - Queen’s Birthday

School Term Dates - 2020

Term 1: 3rd February - 9th April
Term 2: 28th April - 3rd July
Term 3: 20th July - 25th September
Term 4: 12th October - 15th December

 

 
 
 


